RUSSIAN MINOR

Program Coordinator: Jefferson Gat rall

Program Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common Language Requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS 101</td>
<td>Beginning Russian I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS 102</td>
<td>Beginning Russian II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete 1 of the following tracks:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Track A: Russian Language**

Complete 12 semester hours from the following:

RUIN 194 The Great Russian Novel
RUIN 297 Women in Russian Literature
RUSS 121 Intermediate and Heritage Russian
RUSS 201 Advanced Russian I
RUSS 202 Advanced Russian II
RUSS 331 Business Russian
RUSS 375 Russian Study Abroad
RUSS 478 Independent Study in Russian

**Track B: Russian Studies**

Complete 6 semester hours from the following:

ECON 403 Comparative Economic Systems
HIST 323 History of Russia to 1917
HIST 324 Russia Since 1917
POLS 343 Government and Politics in the Post-Soviet States
RUIN 190 Post-Soviet Culture, Literature, and Politics
RUIN 193 Russian Culture and Civilization

Complete 6 semester hours from the following:

ECON 403 Comparative Economic Systems
HIST 323 History of Russia to 1917
HIST 324 Russia Since 1917
POLS 343 Government and Politics in the Post-Soviet States
RUIN 190 Post-Soviet Culture, Literature, and Politics
RUIN 193 Russian Culture and Civilization
RUIN 194 The Great Russian Novel
RUIN 297 Women in Russian Literature
RUSS 121 Intermediate and Heritage Russian
RUSS 132 Spoken and Written Language Practice
RUSS 201 Advanced Russian I
RUSS 202 Advanced Russian II
RUSS 331 Business Russian
RUSS 375 Russian Study Abroad
RUSS 478 Independent Study in Russian

Total Credits: 18